THE CHOICE IS CLEAR

PhD HEMOSTASIS VALVE™

Now available in the U.S.
TRUSTED WORLDWIDE, NOW AVAILABLE IN THE U.S.
The PhD™ Hemostasis Valve simplifies procedures with its easy one-handed, push-and-release mechanism, freeing your other hand to deliver interventional equipment. Dual-seal technology provides easy bleedback control, minimizing patient blood loss.

THE PhD™ HEMOSTASIS DEVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAP800</td>
<td>PhD Valve</td>
<td>MAP850</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Bonded Extension Tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP801</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Metal Insertion Tool</td>
<td>MAP851</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Bonded Extension Tubing and Metal Insertion Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP802</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Metal Insertion Tool and Torque Device</td>
<td>MAP852</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Bonded Extension Tubing, Metal Insertion Tool and Torque Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP803</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Plastic Insertion Tool</td>
<td>MAP853</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Bonded Extension Tubing, Plastic Insertion Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP804</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Plastic Insertion Tool and Torque Device</td>
<td>MAP854</td>
<td>PhD Valve with Bonded Extension Tubing, Plastic Insertion Tool and Torque Device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before using refer to Instructions for Use for indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and directions for use.

Silicone Compression seal
Opens and closes by rotating the cap, allowing pressure injections of up to 400 psi

Push-and-release bleedback seal
One-handed valve manipulation allows for the insertion and withdrawal of diagnostic and interventional devices while controlling bleedback.

Clear Polycarbonate Body
providing unobstructed visibility.

Tapered cap guides devices into valve lumen

Custom Kit
Ask your sales representative about our custom kit options and inflation device kit options.

Optional 9” Sidearm Bonded Extension Tubing

Accommodates devices up to 7.3F (ID 0.096” or 2.44 mm)

Airless rotator facilitates valve movement
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